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Abstract- A feeding trial was carried out to evaluate and study the effect of six dietary protein sources on the performance
of Western Baggara cattle. Ninety bulls were used in feeding trial. Six iso-caloric and iso-nitrogenous diets of protein feed
ingredients guar germ (GGM), guar hull meal (GHM), sunflower cake (SFC), sesame cake (SC), groundnut cake (GNC) and
cotton seed cake (CSC) were formulated. Bulls were fattened from an average initial live weight 200 kg to a target 300 kg
live weight The results showed that the fattening performance of the experimental animals was significantly (P <0.05)
affected by the different dietary protein sources. CSC tended to be superior for the daily live weight gain (1181g) and feed
conversion ratio efficiency (6.97 kg DM/kg live wt gain), while it was intermediate in daily DM intake (8.23kg).Guar meals
(Hull and Germ) had a lower feed intake (6.96kg and 7.23kg, respectively) and daily weight gain (870.9and 934g), with poor
feed conversion ratio (8.06 and 7.97) for the tow diets, respectively. The present study concluded that SFC induced DM,
ME, CP intake, , so we could advice farmers to use SFC in fattening diets, after they must attended some other
characteristics as storage should be carefully considered (e.g. spontaneous fire). From the economical side of view the
study showed that GGM and GHM were signed a lowest cost to produce kg meat than the other dietary treatments, in spite
of their lower values in daily weight and FCE ratio. On the other hand, CSC in superior values in fattening performance
followed by GNC and SC, respectively.
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1. Introduction
Sudan is one of the few countries of the world that could
contribute greatly towards the alleviation of the at least
part of the present world deficit in animal protein. Protein
is one of the critical nutrients for young growing and
fattening animals. Being more expensive than other
feeds, optimal use of protein is necessary (Church,
1977). Oil cakes are the industrial by products used
extensively in livestock and poultry feeds (Mc.Donald et
al., 1978; Ensminges et al., 1980; In Sudan, Elzubeir et
al., 1990 and Mohmmed et al., 1995, etc). Guar meal is
considered as a cheap protein source (45–55%) in the
ruminants and poultry nutrition. The high content of the
meal protein offers a good source of essential amino acid
(Smith et al., 1959 and Patel et al., 1970). The object of
this study is to examine the effects of feeding different
variable different variable diets contains six different
source of protein on Baggara cattle fattening
performance. Degradability of these proteins feed
ingredients was also studied.
2. Material and Methods
2.1: experimental animals
Ninety bulls of the Baggara ecotypes with an average of
200 kg live weight were used. They were purchased from
the local market in three batches of thirty animals each.
A complete randomized block design was used. There
were three blocks each made of six plots experimental.

2.2: Feed and feeding
Six complete diets were formulated to contain different
protein feed ingredient (guar germ meal, guar hull meal,
sunflower cake, sesame cake, groundnut cake or cotton
seed cake). Percentages of ingredients of the
experimental diets are shown in table (1). Experimental
animal were allowed an adaptation period of two weeks.
Diets offered and refused were weighed daily to calculate
DM intake.
2.3: Data collected
2.3.1: Dry matter intake
The feed intake of each group was calculated daily as
the difference between residual amounts and offered.
The average dry matter values of feed were measured
so the dry matter intake is determined.
2.3.2: Live weight gain
Bulls were fattened from an average initial live weight
200 kg to a target 300 kg live weight. Weekly the
experimental animals were individually weighed and the
daily weight gain was recorded.
2.3.3: Chemical analysis
The proximate analysis of the experimental diets [Table
2] was performance according to association of analytical
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chemist AOAC [980]. Sample from the fresh and residual
feed were taken regularly for dry matter determination.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Feedlot performance
Data of feedlot performance of the experimental bulls are
shown in table (3). Daily gain was significantly affected
by dietary treatments, figure (1). Bulls fed diet of cotton
seed cake and groundnut gained more weight to attain
the target slaughter weight of 300kg (P>0.05) than other
bulls that fed diets of sunflower cake and sesame cake.
Bulls fed Guar diets had taken more time to attain the
target weight.
The results indicated that the different protein feed
sources had a significant (P<0.05) effect on performance
of experimental animals. Bulls fed on sunflower cake,
cottonseed cake and groundnut cake diets consumed
more (P<0.05) feed than those on guar meal diets. On
the other hand no significant differences (P<0.05) were
observed among oilseed cakes diets. This observation
was in agreements with the results of Elfadil [980] who
evaluated sesame cake, groundnut cake and cottonseed
cake for fattening zebu calves. It also agreed with
Mohamed (1998); Suliman [1999] and Karalozo et al.
[1988] in comparative studies with sheep. These in
significant (P<0.05) effects of protein quality particularly
from original sources (oilseed cake) were explained by
Preston and Willis [1974]. They concluded that protein
quality effects could not be expected as an important
factor when cattle enter feedlot at relatively high weight
and fed for comparatively short periods. Bulls fed on
groundnut cake and sesame cake consumed 7.87 kg
DM/day and 7.61 kg DM/day respectively. These results
obtained for dry matter intake in this experiment are in
agreement with the findings of Elkhidir et al. [1995] who
reported 7.33 kg DM/day for western Baggara bulls (250
– 300kg) fed on urea-molasses based diet plus 5%
cottonseed cake. The cottonseed cake diet group, bulls
in this group consuming 8.23 kg dry matter per day. The
improvement in feed intake value of latter group
compared to value obtained by Elkhidir et al. [1998] may
be attributed to the increase of the cottonseed cake
protein ratio up to 25% of the diet.
3.1.2: DM, ME, CP intake and feed efficiency ratio
Total dry matter intake, ME intake and crude protein
intake were influenced (P>0.05) by dietary treatments,
Figure (2,3and 4). Bulls given diet of sunflower cake
appeared to have higher value (8.45kg/day/93J/day and
1.36kg/day) for these three parameters respectively,
followed by bulls fed Cottonseed and Groundnut. Both of
bulls fed on Guar meal diets groups were consumed
lower amount of DM about (6.92, 7.53kg/day/ head,) for
hulls and Germ, respectively.
The mean values for protein intake and ME intake
ranked highest also in animals of the group fed on
sunflower cake followed by others oilseed cake diet and
guar germ. This result agrees with records cited by Veitia
[1980] and Preston and Willis [1974] who demonstrated
that increasing by-pass protein level in the diet produced

an increase in ME consumption. The lower degraded
rate of sunflower cake (DM and CP) increased the bypass protein escaping from the rumen, and this excess
amount of escaping protein could improve DM and ME
intake which cited by the above workers.
There were significant (P<0.05) differences in DM, CP
and ME intake between guar meals diet group (germ and
hulls) and other groups. This may be due to the improved
palatability of oilseed cakes diets than guar meal diets.
These results were in line with the findings of Nagpal et
al. [1971] who reported that the high levels of guar meals
in the animals' diet resulted in high drop of ME intake
and coefficient of digestibility of protein.
3.1.3: Live weight gain and feed conversion
Feed conversion efficiency (FCE) was affected (P>0.05)
by diversity protein sources. Bulls fed diet on cottonseed
cake had improved efficiency (6.97kg DM/kg gain). Oil
seeds group had significantly better (FCE) then those on
guar meal groups. The average daily live weight gains
were significantly (P<0.05) different among dietary
treatments table (3). Bulls fed on diets of oilseed cakes
had improved live weight gain 1181, 1113, 1077 and
1056 g for CSC, GNC, SFC and SC diet groups
respectively. These values of weight gain were slightly
higher than those obtained by Elkhidir et al. (1995) who
found 1044g gain per day of Baggara bulls (300kg L. wt)
fed urea-molasses diet + 5% cottonseed cake. But the
values of weight gain in this study were slightly lower
than those findings by Jok (2000) who reported 1400g
gain/day of Baggara bulls (350) kg fed on molasses diet
plus 18% groundnut cake. The reason could be
attributed to the high live body weight of the latter groups
(350kg L. wt) than those in present study (300kg).
The fed conversion efficiency was significantly (P<0.05)
different among dietary treatments. It improved from
(8.06kg DM/kg wt gain) for group fed on guar germ meal
diet to (6.97kg DM/kg wt gain) for group fed on
cottonseed cake diet. This range of feed conversion ratio
of experimental western Baggara bulls was in agreement
with that ranged by Elshafie and Mcloery [1964] they
found that the feed conversion efficiency of western
Baggara bulls was in the range of (6.5 to 7.74kg DM/kg
live weight gain). Gaili and Osman [1979] reported range
from 8.75 to 9.75kg dry matter per kg live weight gain, for
feed conversion efficiency of western Baggara bulls.
Eltayeb et al. [1990] found that the feed conversion ratio
of western Baggara cattle fed sorghum stover with
different levels of concentrates diets 100, 75, 65 and
55% concentrates mixtures was 8.8, 10.8, 9.5 and 9.5kg
for four groups respectively. Also Elkhider et al. [1995]
stated (8.57kg DM/kg gain) feed conversion efficiency of
western Baggara bulls (300kg) fed diet of molasses plus
5% cottonseed cake. This result was nearly similar to
that obtained in the current study for group that fed on
guar germ meal diet (8.06 DM kg/kg gain). However, the
ranges of feed conversion efficiency of western Baggara
bulls reported by above workers are comparable with all
the results obtained in this experiment including those of
guar meal.
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It is noteworthy that the bulls fed on guar meal diets had
lower feed conversion efficiency than those of the other
experimental diets. Similar results were observed by
Ahmed [1999] who found that 20% level of guar meal in
the diet induced a lower daily live weight gain, feed
conversion efficiency and slaughter weight. In contrast
the bulls fed on diet containing cottonseed cake showed
the higher feed intake and live weight gain with best feed
conversion ratio. This finding is in agreement with Hunt
et al. [1989] who demonstrated an exceptionally higher
feed consumption, more digestible dry matter and a
greater daily gain of steer fed on cottonseed cake
supplemented diet. Similar results supplied by Brown
and Pate [1997] who reported that cottonseed cake
supplementation to (urea molasses based diet) resulted
linear increases in average daily gain (ADG) and feed
ratio (FR) of experimental cattle.
Brosh et al. [1989] reported that dry matter intake of diet
containing 120g cottonseed cake/kg diet, was 1.22 to
1.34 higher than those diets containing (0 – 60 g) per kg
dry matter which was highly significant (P<0.05). they
also reported that digestibility of ether extract was 1.26
times higher on diets containing (120 – 240g) cottonseed
cake per kg dry matter than diets containing (0 – 60g)
per kg dry matter and the digestibility of crude fiber
tended to increase with increasing proportion cottonseed
cake in the diet.
3.1.4: Fattening period
There were significant (P<0.05) differences in the
fattening periods among groups of dietary treatments.
Also there were insignificant (P<0.05) differences
between the experimental bulls fed on cottonseed cake,
groundnut cake and sesame cake which showed a short
time to reach target weight than bulls on guar germ or
guar hull meal diets. This variation in time for
experimental animals to reach the target weight was very
eminent, table (3) for the oilseed cake fed groups which
were more efficient to convert metabolisable energy to
live body weight.
In a comparative study Eltayeb [1986] used cottonseed
cake and dried blood as nitrogen sources in fattening
diets for goats. He reported similar result with this
obtained in present study. He found that cottonseed cake
was shown to be superior to blood as nitrogen sources
for goats. The diet containing cottonseed cake resulted in
improved growth when compared with the blood diet and
average daily again was also higher for goats offered
cottonseed cake diet than those offered the blood diet.
Goats fed cottonseed cake diet consumed significantly
more feed than goats fed blood meal diet. Also goat on
cottonseed diet had improved feed conversion ratio
(8.7kg DM/kg gain) than those fed diet of blood meal
(11.8kg DM/kg gain).
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Diets
Ingredients
Sorghum grain
Molasses
Guar germ meal
Guar hull meal
Sunflower cake
Sesame cake
Groundnut cake
Cottonseed cake
Groundnut hull
Wheat bran
Urea
Limestone
Salt
Crude Protein%
Crude Fibre%
Metabolisable
Energy(MJ/kgDM)

Table 1-Ingredient proportion of experimental diets
GGM
GHM
SFC
SC
10
40
25
15.0
7
1.0
1.0
1.0
19.22
13.59
11.02

10
40
25
-0
14.5
7
1.5
1.0
1.0
19.76
13.11
11.69

10
40
25
13.0
7
3.0
1.0
1.0
19.03
10.99
11.11

10
40
25
13.0
7
3.0
1.0
1.0
19.41
15.20
11.59

GNC

CSC

10
40
25
14.5
7
1.5
1.0
1.0
20.05
13.74
10.98

10
40
25
13.75
7
2.25
1.0
1.0
18.91
14.96
9.84

N.B, ME, CP and CF were calculated according to values and equation in Bulletin No. 1, Northern and central Sudanese
animal feeds.
GGM = Guar germ meal GHM= Guar hull meal
SFC= Sunflower cake
SC=
Sesame cake
GNC= Groundnut cake CSC= Cottonseed cake

Diets

Table 2-Chemical composition of experiment diets
GGM
GHM
SFC
SC

GNC

CSC

Ingredient %
Dry matter %
Organic matter %
Crude protein %

Diet

95.0

94.4

93.0

95.0

94.0

94.2

87.0
19.22

86.0
19.67

81.0
19.03

85.0
19.41

85.0
20.05

87.0
18.91

Table 3-Feedlot performance of the experimental animal fed on diet of different protein sources
GGM
GHM
SFC
SC
GNC
CSC

±SE

Component
Number of animal
Time of experimental (days)
Initial live weight (kg)
Final live weight (kg)
DM intake (kg/head/day)
Live weight gain (g/day)
Feed conversion efficiency
(kg DM feed/kg/L. wt. gain)
ME intake (MJ/head/day)
CP intake (kg/head/day)

15
107.90ab
200.0
298.9
7.53bc
934.0c
8.06a
82.98b
1.45cb

15
109.67a
200.3
298.9
6.92c
870.0c
7.97a

15
96.67abd
200.3
299.9
8.45a
1077.0b
7.89ab

15
95.20bc
200.3
300.0
7.61abc
1056.0b
7.21bc

15
90.53cd
200.7
300.6
7.87ab
1113.0ab
7.08c

15
83.07c
200.6
301.0
8.23ab
1181.0a
6.97c

6.74
2.27
2.21
0.24
27.34
0.24

80.85b
1.36c

93.84a
1.61a

87.91ab
1.48b

86.38ab
1.58ab

80.95b
1.58ab

4.23
0.04

N.B, figures in the same row having the same or no superscripts are not significantly different (P<0.05). GGM=Guar germ
meal GHM = Guar hull meal SFC = Sunflower cake SFC = Sunflower cake SC = Sesame cake GNC = Groundnut
cake
CSC = Cotton seed cake
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